LIGHT MY FIRE
As Recorded by The Doors
(From the album THE DOORS/Elektra Records)

Words and Music by
The Doors

Intro

Moderate Rock \( \frac{3}{4} = 132 \)

\text{*Gtr. 1 (organ arr. for gtr.)*}

\text{*Chord names derived from bass figure.*}

A

1st Verse

Am(9)

You know that it would be untrue...

Am

F\#m

Know that I would be a liar...
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F#m  Am(9)  F#m  Chorus
---
girl, we couldn’t get much higher.
Come on baby, light my fire
---

D  Dsus4  D  G  A  D  B  G  D
---
Come on baby, light my fire.
Try to set the night on
---

E  E7  Am(9)  F#m
fire.
The time to hesitate is through.
No
---

Am  F#m  Am(9)  F#m
time to wallow in the mire.
Try now we can only lose.
and our
---
3rd Verse
Am(9) F#m A

time to hes i tate is through No time to wa l low in the mire.

Gtr. I
let ring
mf


F#m Am F#m

Try now we can on ly lose, and our

Am(9) F#m

love be come a fu n'ral pyre Come on ba by, light my fire

Am(9) F#m


Chorus
G A

Come on ba by, light my fire

D Dsus4 D G A D B

Come on ba by, light my fire